
{hat be extended to them, in the name of the
President, the hospitalities of the government
aDd people.

TLo ambassadors, in reply, said that they
were exceedingly grateful for this kind recep-
tion, and were much pleased to make the ac-

quaintance of General Cass.
Mr. Portman acted as the interpreter for

Gen. Oassyand Namara Gobatsiro interpreted
for the embassy.

The Lieutenant Governor of the First Aun
bassador then produced the box, about two

feet and a half square, containing the letters
of the Japanese Chief Secretary for Foreign
Affairs, addressed to Secretary Cass, and writ-
ten severally in Japanese, Dutch and Kuglish,

copies of which had been communicated to

Gen. Cass the day previous. The documents
were profuse in expressions of amity and peace,
and it was Btated therein that, instead of the
Japanese corvette proceeding to Panama, as

had been stated, it would return trom San
Francisco to Japan direct.

The Embassy availed themselves of this op-
portunity to express to Gen. Cass their grati-

tude for the kindness with which they had been
received, and said tuat they were extremely

pleased with their visit and welcome in all re-

spects. Nor did they ueglect to acknowledge
their obligations to Commandant Cunuingham,
of Mare Island Navy Yard, San Francisco, for
bis courtesies, and to Capt. Brooke, who navi-

gated the Japanese corvette to San Francisco.
Gen. Cass stated to them that arrangements

had been made tor their presentation to the
President at twelve o'clock to morrow, to which
they replied that this would be agreeable to
them aod that they had no other official busi-
ness- to transact.

Ex-Minister Wm. B. Reed, Minister Preston,
Mr. Appletoo, Assistant Secretary of State ;

Mr. Hunter, Chief Clerk of the State Depart-
ment ; LedyarJ, Gen. Cass' granddaughter,
and his three grancsoDS, were then introduced
to the Japanese. They did not shake hands
with the lady, as this, it is said, would have
beeD contrary to their instructions in relation
to the fair sex, before they left home.

The afteroooD was spent by the Japanese in
making preparations for the presentation to-

morrow, when they will be accompanied by
their standard bearers, aud make a display of
pikes, halberts, and other emblems of their
rank.

ENTERTAINMENT OF THE JAPANESE BY
SECRETARY CASS.?WASHINGTON, IVHY 18.?
The spacious residence of General A'ass, to-

night, presented a truly brilliant scene, the oc-
casion being an entertainment to the Japanese
Auroassy.

Amoug the gay and fashionable throDg were
army and navy officers, in costume, members of

-the Cabinet and of Congress, foreign ministers
and attaches, together with hundreds of ladies,
arrayed iu rich and splendid costumes, and
displaying the choicest floral beauties. A band
of music adds to tbe general delight.

The distinguished visitors, about ten in num-
ber, were more fashionable than those who pre-
ceded them, and did not, therefore, arrive till
10 o'clock. Un tbeir entrance iuto the par-
lors all eyes were naturally directed toward
them. They were, in comparison with the

dresses which they wore oo tii9 day they were
presented to the President, pfaiuly attired
They carried with them, however, their swords,
and other distinctions of office, but wore no
head gear. They were close observers of the
sceue, while tbeir distinguished entertainer Vnm
assiduous iu his attentions.

As heretofore, they were accompanied by the
naval commission aud Mr. Purtuian, the inter-
preter.

Notwithstanding their accustomed gravity,
thty appeared to be delighted with the brilliant
scene, but, as heretofore, abstained from
familiarity with the ladies, who surrounded
them to do them honor.

The festivities were prolonged to a late Lour.

From Ike Evening Post

A LETTER FROM MR. SEnIRD.

The following letter baa been addressed by
Mr. Seward to the gentleman of the (Jtrifrui

Republican Committee, win; invited biat to at-

tend a meeting to be uoM for the proefcedia&e
of tbe National Convention. It will be seen
tout Mr. Seward takes bis defeat with tbe same
calm dignity and self-respect which ha? always
characterized Lis political conduct, Iu the re-
verse of fortune, as ia success, be uoes not for-
get that bis cause is greater than Liuiself, and
that tbe true patriot must lock for his reward,
not ia personal triumphs, but in the triumphs
of principle. He regrets that he will uot now
be abio to recompense bis friends for their iong
aud earnest fidelity; but he evidently looks for-
ward to retirement with a feeliug of relief and
joy. Mr. Seward cordially approves of the

doctrines presented by the Convention at Chi-
cago, and bears his witling testimony to the
ability, tbe character, and the zeal of the per-
son placed in nomination. Tbe graceful and
becoming terms in which Mr. Seward expresses
bis sincere concurrence in tbe action of - tbe
Convention will only endear him the more to
bis frionds, and to all others who prize true
greatness of soul.

"AUBURN, May 21, 1860.
"GENTLEMEN: 1 will not effect to conceal

the sensibility with which 1 have received tbe
letters iu which you and so many other respect-
ed friends have tendered to me expressions of
renewed and enduring confidence. These letn
tera willremain with me as assurances iu future
years that, although I was not unwilling to
await, even for another age, the vindication of
my political principles, yet that they did never-
theless receive the generous support of mauy
good, wise and patriotic men of my own time.

"tiuch assurances, however made, under the
circumstances now existing, derive their price-
less value largely from tbe tact that they steal
upon me through tbe channeis of private cor-
respondence, and altogether unkuowu to the
world. You will at once peroeive that such
expressions would become painful to me, and
justly tffensivo to the community, if they should
be allowed to take on any public or conven-
tional form of manifestation. For this reason,
if it were respectful and consistent with your
own public purposes, I would have deiayed my
reply to you until 1 could have had an oppor-
tunity of making it verbally Dext week on my
Wij to Washington, after completing the ar-
rangements for the repairs upon my dwelling
here, rendered necessary by a recent fire.

"The same reason determines mo also to de-
c!iue jour kind iuvitatiou to attend tbe meet-
ing in which you propose some demonstrations
Oi respect to myself, while so justly consider-
ing the nominations which have been made by
toe recent National Convention at Chicago 1

At the same 'ime. it is your right to have a
frank and candid exposition of my own opinions
and sentiments ou that important subject.

"My friends know very well that, while they
have always generously made my promotion|to
public trusts tbeir own exclusive care, mine has
only bem to execute tbem faithfully, so as to
bo abie, at the close of their assigned terms, to
resign tbem into the bauds of the people with-
out forfeiture of the publio confidence. The
presentation of my name to the Chicago Con-
vention was thus their act, not mine. The dis-
appointment, therefore,is tbeir dissappointment,
not mine. It may have found them unprepared.
On the other hand, I lime no sentiment either
of disappointment or disconteuf; lor who, in
any possible ease, could, without presumption,
claim that a great national party ought to choose
hiui for its candidate lor the first office iu the
gift of the American people! 1 fiud in the
resolutions of the Convention a platform us

satisfactory to me as if it had been framed with
my own hands, and in the candidates adopted
by it, eminent and able Republicans, with whom
I have cordially co-operated in maintaining the
ptinciples embodied iu that excelleut creed.?
1 cheerfully give them a sincere and earnest
support.

"Itrust, moreover, that those with whom I
have iabored so long that common service in a
noble cause b<s ereated between tbem and my-
self relations of personal friendship unsurpassed
iu the experieuco of political mou, will indulge
me in a confident belief that no sense of disap-
pointment will be allowed by them to hinder or
delay, or iu any way embarrass, the progress of
that cause to the consummation which is de-
manded by a patriotic regard to the safety and
welfare ot the country and the best interests
of mankind.

"1 am, sincerely and respectfully,
"Your friend and obedient servant,

"WILLIAM 11. SEWARD.
"To Messrs. Charles O. Noit, YVui. H. Bull,

A. J. Williamson, C. S. Spencer, and F. W.
Shepherd?for the Republican Ceutrai Com-
mittee." #

JOIJESJC.

On the 13th of March, iast, Mrs. MARY,
wife ot Mr. Frederick SUJ, aged 18 years, 4
mouths aud 16 dajs.

Death is a scene with which we cau never be-
come familiar. In whatever form it may pre-
sent itself to our view, it is still appalling,
and the heart must ever recoil at the idea ot
seeing those near and dear to it clasped in the
icy embraee of Death.

Our lamented friend was tried by Provi-
dence with lingering and severe affliction, aud,
though short her pilgrimage upoD earth, she
yet died iu full maturity, having lived for God
and eternity.

Oh ! bow reluctantly have not fond parents
and a devoted husband yielded up the precious
treasure; aud yet however repugnant it may
have been to the teeiiugs, the mandate of high
Heaveo has been obeyed iu restoring that furui
to its mother earth. She is gone, forever gone;
no kinduess, no sorrow of nature can re-ani-
mate the clay.

But raise yout thoughts from the grave in
which you bare deposited the body?and
though the event has caused many painful sen-

sations, forget not, that it was ordered by a
God of love. True, you eauuot judge of His
object in afflioting so grievously, yet rest as-
sured it will ultimately result in benefit.?
This world is at oest but a varied scene of
trials and disappointineDis?prolonged life is
but a prolongation of sorrow and suffering.

Regret not, then, that an inscrutable Provi-
dence lias temoved your friend from tt; the
pangs of deatu are now over, and she whose
loss >oa mourn as a companion?a mother tor
helpless iolancy ?a daughter aud friend, is
now happy in that optrit-laud, whore care can
never reach her, for tne Lamb is the light of
it?and iu His presence sorrow and sighiug
shall forever flee away. SUE.

On ibe 21st uit., ai the residence of N. C.
Kvau.- Esq.. in Kaiosburg, ALFRED S., SOU of
Jacob ami Hannah Over, dec'J, of Morrison's
CjVc, tgeu 16 yeurs aud 11 months.

Gri . change our brother's state,
His spirit's left its bouse ofclay,
No more his voice our eats shall greet,
Or presence cheer us on our way.

In youth's bright morn, the silver cord
Which bound the spirit to its dust,
Was snapped asunder at the word
Of Him who gave it to his trust.

And now ho lies beneath the vale,
His manly form will soon decay,
Which teaches us that very soon
We all must travel this dread way.

Sleep on, dear brother, sweet sleep,
Tbe memories which thy name imparts,
Will cheer us on life's rugged road,
When sorrow chills our drooping hearts.

W. A. S.

On the loth inst., in East I'rovidenco T'p.,
31r. JACOB IIINISH, aged 56 years, 6 rnoDths
and 5 days.

OA tho 19tb ult., at Cbaneysvillc, JOSEPH
O'NEAL, aged 71 years, 7 mouth 3 aud 17 days.

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE,

HE TURNPIKE STOCK.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's Court

of Bedford County, there will be sold at public
vendue, on

SATURDAY, the 30 Ih oj JU.YE, inst.,
at the Court House, in {Bedford.

One house and lot of ground, Bituate in th :> Bor-
ough of Bedford, adjoining the public square, the
Presbyterian church, and property of Maj. Tate,
the property of Sophia Morrison, dee'd.

ALSO, At the same time and place, all the right,
title, and interest of J. S. Morrison, dee'd, in a lot
of ground, situate three miles west of Bedford, on
the Turnpike Road, ou which a toll house now
stands?

ALSO, 12 shares of stock in tbe Bedford and
Stoystown Turnpike Road Company. ALSO, 10
shares ol stock in the Chamberburg and Bedford
Turnpike Road Company.

Tonus made known on day of sale.
JOB MANN.

June I,IBGO. . Adm'r.

SAVE COST I
41,1. persona still indebted to the finn ef Oster,

Manspeaker Si Carn, by account, note or otherwise,
are respectfully, yet most earnestly asked, to make
immediate payment, and thus save cost. The
books, notes and effects of tbe (inn are in the hands
of (Ist Si Carn, cheap side, who alone are author-
ized to settle the same.

After the Ist day of August, 1860, cost will be
added without respect to persons, or further notice,
unless by special agreement.

June 1, 1860.-2 m.

I Price of 'inntvncine c. candidate, fI. Those mark-
Jed with a star hare p.rid for their amwuncemenl.

mOfNIENEXTS.

MftISLITtTKK.
j We are authorised to announce the name of Mi-
) JOHN G. MIKXICU,of Bedford, us a candidate for
Legislature, subject to the decision of the People's

[ County Convention. *

Prothouofaryship.
; We are authorized to announce the name of JERE-
MIAHK. BOWLES, Esq. ofBedford Township, as a

: candidate for Protbonotary, subject to the decision
| of the People's County Convention. *

We are authorized to announce the name of A.
] B. Brxs, of Schellsburg Borougn as a candidate for
the office ofProthonotary, subject to the decision
of the People's County Convention. *

YOU will please annouuee Dr. WILLIAMBracn
of Pattonsville as a candidate for Protbonatory,
subject to the decision of the People's County,
Convention. ?'

Sheriff.
MR. EDlTO? Please announce the name of Capt.

GEORGE S. MLLLIX,of Napier Tp., as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff, subject to the decision ot
the People's County Convention.

JUNIATA TOWNSHIP.
June 1, 1800.-*

We are authorized to announce the name of Mr.
JOHN DASHER, of Hopewell Tp., as a candidate for
the office of Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
People's Count\ Convention. ?

W e are authorized to announce the name of WM.
M. HANCOCK, cf St. Clair Township, as a candidate
for Sheriff subject to the decision of the People's
County Convention.

YVE are authorized to annonuuce the name ofJOHN
A. GUMP, of West Providence Township, as a
candidate tor Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
People's County Convention. *

YY e are authorized to announce the name of
ABRAHAM DKXXISON, of Bedford Township, as a
crndidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the People's County Convention. *

YVE arc authorized to announce the name of
EDMUND BEDELL, of Union Township, as a can-
didate tor tiie office of Sheriff, subject to the de-
cision of the People's County Convention.

Poor Director.
YY'E are authorized t<> announce the name of AD-

AM ULRICU, of Middle Woodbeiry Tp., as a candi-
date Cor tiie office of Poor Director, subject to the
decision of the People's County Convention.

MACHINE SHOP!
rpHE subscriber would most respectfully announce
A to the farming community, and public in gene-
ral, that he still continues to manufacture at his
sbep, in Bedford, Pa., the following farming utensils
of the very best material, and in the most work-
manlike maunci, viz;

Fou> and Six Horse Tumbling SimJl Power
Machines,

with large open cylinders, six staves, and spikes
screwed in, and improved Straw Shakers attached.
Their superior for strength and speed are not made
in this or any other County in the State.

.

Pour Horse Tumbling Shalt and Strap Pow-er
Machine, with cylinder open or shut, as may be de-
sited, fpr convenience, case of draft, and perfect
working, this machine has no superior any where.
THREE HORSE MACHINES, of the same kind.
Two aud three Horse Tumbling Shaft Fowtr Ma-
chines, a very convenient and excellent machine
for small farmers, with or without shakers, single
and double Shovel Ploughs, Horse Hakes, Lever Cut-
ting Boxes, Harrows and Wheelbarrows, made to
order.

All tbe above articles constantly on hand, and
sold on reasonable terms.

Repairing of all kinds of Machines, whether made
here or elsewhere, done on the shortest notice.

Castings for all my Machines, made at the Poun
dry of Shires & Jordan, in Bedford, ami w ill com-
pare with any made in the State for sttength and
durability. Biacksmithing done to order. Ali my
work warranted to give satisfaction.

From a past experience of over twenty years in
the Machine business, I feel confident that I can
give entire satisfaction to ali who may favor nu-
with a call. Call and examine my work before yoi;
purchase elsewhere, as I am determined to please
ail.

Horses, grain of ail kinds, lumber and iron, will
be taken in exchange for work.

PETER H. SHIKEJs,
June 1, 1860.?6 m. Machinist.

mm FASHIONS.
MRS. S. E. POTTS has returned from the

cities, having completed her spring purchases,
and is now prepared to offer extra inducements in
the wa}" of

ILifh Fanej tiooiis.
Her stock consists of some rare styles and latest
noveities of the season.

Silk a?id lace mantillas are composed of the new-
est styles of the season.

Crape de paris, dusters, rich siiks, handsome or-
digaa, lawn robes.

Flounced summer silks, dress goods of all kinds.
STULLA SHAWLS,

black and colored center printed bordered stulla,
brocha bordered stulla, printed chamois shawls,
childrens cajies, comprising of the largest assort-
ment of shawls, straw goods, large stock of new
styles of bonnets, straw -and silk, English straw
bonnets, braid bonnets, pumelia bonnets, fancy
straws, six hundred pieces ofrich ribbons at 25 cts.
per yard, purchased at auction and can be sold
cheap, bonnet rushes, bonnet silk, mitts, kid gloves,
hosiery, fans, soap aud perfumery, fancy goods of
all descriptions, dress trimmings, flats ami bats,
trimmed and untrimnred. She will be still adding
to her large stock every week during the summer,
new desirable and fashionable goods. Mourning
dress goods and dusters to suit.

Juno 1, 1860.

I'DOK IIOI'SE ML
TnE Commissioners appointed under an Act of

Assembly, passed during last session, being
authorized and empowered to make sale of the
present Poor House property, and to purchase for
the use of the County of Bedford, such other real
estate in said County, as may, in their opinion, be
best calculated to accommodate the poor, erect
buildings thereon, kc., having taken upon them-
selves the duties of said appointments, will at an
early day offer at Public Sale all the reai estate and
appurtenances known as the Poor House property,
in the mean time, they desire and request all per-
sons who have farms for salt suitable for poor
house purposes, within ten miles of (he Borough of
Bedford, to notify O. E. Shannon, Esq., Secretary
of the board thereof, stating the number of acres,
terms, and any other particulars that may be con-
sidered necessary, and that said information be
furnished on or before the 18th day June, next, at
which time the Commissioners will again meet at
the Court House in Bedford-

JOHN NYCFM,
O. E. SHANNON,
FRANCIS JORDAN,
JOSEPH B. NOBLE,
EiMAN. STATLEK.

June 1, 1860.

ADMIJS ISTRATORS' JfOTICE"

NOTICE is hereby giveu to all concerned, that
Letters of Administration upon the estate of

Jacob liinisii. late of East Providence Township,
dee'd., have been granted to the undersigued by I
the Register of Bedford County. All persons know- |
ing themselves indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate and those having
claims are hereby required to present thorn, proper-
ly authenticated for settlement, without delay.

HENRY HINISH,
DAVID FORE,

June 1, 1860. Administrators.

BSBFORB INQUIRER.

*RRIVJIi OF TAB JIPIU.
, N"EW OOODS,

AT

JACOB REED & CO.'S,
Bfiri<l, Pa ,

W J
'.

w,>usd '"N? our friends and customers,
V* I bat c hive just received from the easterncities, n large and well selected stock of

SPRLYG AJfD SUMMER GOODS,
which they are determined to sell at the lowest
? living'prices. All kinds of summer wear, from the
lincst to the commonest, ladies' dress goods of eve-
ry description, fancy goods, and everything usually
kept in dry goods stores, (and, perhaps, something
besides) groceries, qneensware, Ac. Ike-, can now he
found at their store in every variety and assort-
ment.

THEIR SHOE DEPARTEE.YT,
is well supplied with the best stock that can be ob-
tained, For style as well as durability, they cannot
be surpassed iu this line.

Thl MS: Cheap lor cash, or approved country
produce, or six months credit to punctual dealers.
Give us a call, and you shall be waited upon with
pleasure.

June 1, 1860.

?A" OT I C E .

ALLpersons interested, are hereby notified that
the freeholders of Bioodv Kun, have made

application to the Court oJQusrter sessions of
Bedford County, for a charter of Incorporation.
Said ap(4icatioti has been tiled amongst the records
of said Courts, and will be held over tor final ci>n-
sidcation iiutii August term, 1860, when objections
w ill be heard, .and a fiual decree made in the pretu-
'efcs - JOSEPH W. TATE,

June 1, 1860. Atty.for Applicants

Public Sale
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Bedford County, t'ere will be sold on the
premises, by public outcry, the following valuable
Keal Estate, situate in Monroe Township. Bedford
County, late the propertv of Henry Stockman,
dee'd, to wit: on Tuesday, the 26th dav of June
next, at one o'clock of said day, the Mansion Farm,
composed of two tracts of land containing 228
acres and 119 perches nett, adjoining Barnabas B.
Stccknian, Keddinger, Swartawelder ami others,
with a log house, stone kitchen, leg barn and stable
thereon, a good orchard, well watered with running
water, a considerable portion cleared, and the re-
mainder welt timbered.

On Wednesday, the 27th day of the same month,
one tract of land in same township, containing 168
acres and 94 perches nett, adjoining lands, of John
Fletcher, i'hilipSnyder and others, with a log house
and stable thereon, SO or 40 acres cleared, remainder
timber land-

Also, on same day at 2 o'clock, in the afternoon,
one other tract of land, in same township, contain-ing 214 acres, and 36 perches nett, adjoining lands
of Jacob Stockman, Moses Dickon and others, with
a log house, log stable ami threshing floor, spring
house and outbuildings, 70 or 80 acres cleated, re-
mainder well timbered, with several springs of wa-
ter thereon.

TERMS OF SALE.? J in hand on confirmation
of sale by the Court, and the remainder, in two
equal annual payments without interest.

Attendance will he given on dav of sale, by
VALENTINE S* I ECKM AN,

Administrator of Henfy Steckinan, dee'd.
May 2b, 1860.

mm mi w\goods :
Great Inducements! (heap Prices!

f undersigned woe'd respeettully call the at-
X tention ofthe public to their new and exten-

sive assortment of
- -FAJVCY .**%> STAPLE -

.

DRY GGOODS,
Comprising all stales and qualities, at the very low-
prices, Ais<>,

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Including a fine selection ofgenuine and unadulter-

ated
TEAS AND COFFEE.

ALSO,
Boots and Shoes, Kats and Caps,

BOINdf-'Tk> LAi'LS,
HARBWAKE,

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PEKFOiERY,

A NilA FINE ASSORTS* KXT OF

FANCY 00BS.
ALSO,

All descriptions of Leather for sale.
From our long experience, and the superior fa-

cilities we enjoy for purchasing, w<- can ofl.-r extra
inducements, and feel satisfied tint all who favor
us with a trial will receive satisfaction, both as re-
gards the quality of ocr goods and prices. Coun-
try produce and Tan Bark will be t ken in exchange
for Goods and Leather.

b. A W. SHUCK.
May 18, 1860.

PLiRjj^ALE
OF \ ALCABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford County, the undersigned will offer at
public sale, upon the premises, on

SATURDAY , 16th JUXE next,
the following described real estate, viz: 85 aeres of
laud, or then- abouts, situate in Middle Woodberry
Township, adjoining lands of Jonathan Hoover,
lands in name ol Sytie; Daniel Baer, Samuel
Kensiuger, and others.

TEEMS:?One fourth in band at confirmation of
sale, and balance in three payments, with interest.

JACOB S. BROWN, Trustee
for the sale of the real estate

of Margaret Croft, dee'd.
May 18, 1860.

\EH GOODS !

THE undersigned have just received their usual
supply of

bpriug and >ummer Goody,
and would respectfully invite all in sf-arch of real
bargains, to call and examine their stock and
prices.

Allkinds of Country Produce will be received
fox Goods, at cash prices.

Tr.nvs:?Six months credit. Prompt settlements
required by cash or note every January. This sys-
tem has giver, our customers every satisfaction, and
sustained by their kind and continued patronage,
wo thall adhere to this rule strictly.

A. B. CRAMER k CO:
May 18,1860.

XOTICE TO BRIDGE BUIDERS.

1PROPOSALS will be received at the House of
Job" 8. Ritchey, Esq., in Bedford Township,

on Tuesday the 12th day of June, next, at 9 o'clock
A. M., of said day, lor the erection of a new bri iae
over Runnings Creek, at or near Ritchey's Mill, in
said Township. Plan and specification, will be ex-

hibited on the ground,
Bv order of tbo Commissioners,

11. NICODMEUS, Clerk.
Commissioners Office, (

May 18, 1860. 1

DISSOLUTIOX.
THE Firm of J: & A. J. Nycuji, in the Tannery

ana Mercantile business, havo this day been dis-
solved by mutual consent. The notes and accounts
are in the hands of John Nycum, Sr., for collection.

JOHN NYCUM,
A. J. NYCUM

Ravs Hill. May 18, 1860.

HEAR WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor HL'MPHREVS'

SPECIFIC HOM-EOPATiiIC REMEDIES iu our families
with the roost satisfactory result?, ami hav'.og full confi-
dence In their permineno?*, purity, ar.d efflcsev, cheerfully
recommend them t< nil persons who wish t. have wife, re-
isahh\ and etiic&ciou* remedies at hand for private or <io-
meetlc use.

'Joe Iter. W. Hosm-u-, editor of '-The Northern Inde-
pendent/' Auburn, N. V.; the Rev. E. If. Cressey, D.D.,
Rector of FL Pter** Church, Auburn, N. V. ; the Iter. B. I.
*r>. Citaplnin of the Auburn Suite Prison; the Rev.
S je: M. Re. R'ctnr, Nevr-Berffftrd, MHW. ; tin Rev.
Aden Steele, <''nt'er*?n" ; the Iter. Sarauel
NuhoK En. '-Oeru.M re N\ Y. ; the Iter. P. S.
Pratt, Dorset. V. ; the Rev. John V It 4>ie, Huffal J; A. C.
If'ft, E, rffi, N. Y ; ile If m. Ne;d Dow, Port-Had,
Mr.; the Ifort. S'huyler Swithdkrul, Imt., the Hon.
O h.rz- Ham;hreyy; N. V.; Henry I). C ok, I -"... -?'">' rof
The Ohio S'atc Journal, Cofumtms, Ohio; tie H->n. R. II
Oraham, Mnllne, HI,; the lion. Thorns J. Cha~>. Motid-
ce'fo, Fk.; the Hon. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; iVra.

!lrivi!.E } . Utioa. N. V;A. S. Pond, Kv,. t Cues, N V ?
Ja 'irj Piuukett, t*)., Nxshrii!#, Teun.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

KM. I.?F'r Pew, and Inflansmaibut.
N t. 2?P r Worm F-'vi-r, IVorm Colic. Wetting the Bed.
No. -I?For On!ic, Ovlrr. Teething, and Wakefulness of

friTa*!.*.
Nt*. 4.?For Diarrhea, Cholera Infan! am, and Summer

Complaints.
No. s.?For C die, Orijdngs, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. G.?F >r Chute**, Cholera Morbus, Vumitlog.
N >. 7.?K.r Counts. ColtVi, Iniluwizs, and Sore Throat.
No. - ?Fo? T }? ih-.iohe. Pace-art.-, and Neuralgia.
No. 9. For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the

No. 10. ?Bvi'b:pJt Pill-:?Fr Weak and Deranged
SU ,uja'*h, Conalipiittrm, and IAver Complaint.

No. II.? FOR FRSIALB liureCLAm*?,Scanty, Painful, or
SUPPRESSED PERI** UL

.V v. 12?I' r L-uoorrhoa. Profuse Menses, and Bearing
D tt-r, of Pe'fiwV*.

N.. 14.?For Croup, H C>*udi. Bad Breathing.
N . I 4 ? SALT UHKCJ* PILLS?Fo r I?ryslpelas, Kruptlon?,

Pi on the Face.
N,>. 15.?KitF.i'S\Tiv Dl'S ?F >r Patri, Lameness, or Sore-

nxns in the tlh-Ht, B-w'k, tna. or Umbs.
\? j?.>r Fev.-r an? A/tie. Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old

V. *>*?i:.-iared A
{ F !*!' fttiod B'c-drn?. Internal or
O -Fir S vr~, V\Vk. <r ln9-ijued Kves and K\ri\U: Fall

rur. Weak, r lllurrel8I|?W.

C.?For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with
obstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.?For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening ita course.

In ail acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup-
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, Die
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is ob-
vious, and in all such cases *l>e sjecifics act like a charm.
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases
the violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease short-
ened, and rendered iess dangerous.

Coughs and Colds, which are of su<"h frequent occurrence,
and which 90 often lay the BmndatioQ of dlsea.v*l longs,
bronchitis and consumptko, may all be at once cured by
the Fever and Cough Pills.

In allchronic diseases, snch aa Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach,
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Piles, Female Debiiity, and
Irregularities, old Headaches, Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh,
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, U:e case has ?j>ecifics
whose propT application will afford a cure in alevcs; every
instance. Oficn the care .f a single chronic : tfllrytty,sncb
as Dyspepsia, Plies or Catarrh, Headache or Female Weak-
ness, has more titan paid for the case ten timet over.

PRIOR. ?

Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Bot k $5
Case of 20 vials, and B "k, pla'tr .... 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and il -k 2
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and P ? k 1
Single numbered boxes, with directions 25 rents.
Single lettered boies, withdirections. . cex.iA
Large case of 2 ox. viate, for planters and jdiysi Una. ..flft

ALSO SPECIFICS.
FOR ASTHMA OH PFITHIRSN:. ? Difficult, La!ored

Breathing, attended witii and Lxj>ect'>ration. Price,
50 cent? ier box.

FOR Eam DISCHAICES AVHDKAFS^? from the
Far, the result of Scarlet F -"er, M -aaies, or Mercurials.
For Noise* In the Head, Hardio.ss ol Hearing, ainl Kinging
in the Eats, and Ear-ache. Pr <*e, sft cents j-r b*x.

E -r Scß#fTLA.?Enlarged f.liv;?. Kiilarifid and Indurat-
e! T'.r.sils, sod Old r:cw,ScmWwßl Cachexy of
Chßdreu. Price, 50 cents per l? v.

F-mGusorm DKBILJTT.? or Nervous We ikneas.
F3ther the result of S'rrjfnee?. Ev:-e.--sive *?\u25a0 iicati.n, or Ex-
hausting Dix-harges. Price, ocaU per

Fok Dropsy. ?Kia'*! vrcu* Tumid Swellings, with
Scanty Secretions. Prkc, .V o-ut* ;*r N.x.

Fctf* Bea-H**XX33B.?Dcrt.ly SScfc* ??*, Yertico, Xr.usca,

Sfckueat Xroau r iio£ fflr Price, 50 ceuia
per box.

For UiaißT Disriflßc-F r GraV' l, Renal Calculi, Diffi-
cult. Pafuf'il Urination, of theKitir.ey*. Price, 50
cents per box.

For. &iu>*f. FMTSBXAys.?iTiVtisrMiry l>fxchirgps and
CiMwt<liUT't ProatratiM' am! DebiiHy. lUd Results of Krll
Habits. The most ami efficient remedy known,
and may be relied upon as a cure. Price, with full direc-
tion.*, fl per box

Person* wiio wish t > pta ° thetrsefves *?n;ler the profes-
h* 1,-.! care, or * - -vV v'rice of Prof. Hcmphhuy?, can do
si, at hi*? -fTice 5(52 Bn-adifty, riaiiy fri-m " A.M. to & P.M.
or bv letter.

OUR RTMRDIES BY V.Mi..
) , rer f? ?I' *: ntke pa w M *1?it kind yon

ch :*?:?: ?.- !.? \u25a0 .'?<:?\u25a0 a - : *r stamps
:, ? i ' ' ..r V C \u25a0 N v.y.rfk,

nr.- I tit*no
"

- .i'i ; -rrtun e l by m ~*pre*ft

' \(KNTS Cv \NTi.I -Y ? t. v-riv -fT tent Acor.l
f>r tb v;!e'..' ir Kb ' cvrry * - ? minify
In tbe V*..: - £? ttci - *?' \u25a0:?'???' B8 *O.

No. Brow*av, \> *>Y*rc.

Sold by H. C- Kearner.
May 4, 1860.

FIRIEBS, JPiMICS,
AND AIL,

LOOK TO VOIR INTERESTS,
ASP CALL AT

OSTEH. cfc?

Cheap Store.
XT-E have the, pleasure to announce to our
\V friends and customers, that we are now re-

ceiving a very iarge and beautiful stock of New
and cheap

Spring and Summer Goods,
comprising Medium styles, gay and plain,

Dress Goods,
In part Silk Foulards, poil do cherve's, Mohair

Plaids, Kistoria Cloth, Poplins, Lustres, Bril-
liantes.Challie de Laiues, Pongees, Chintz-

es Lawns, Lavellas, De Lains at 10,
12. 15, 18 and 25 cts.. Mohair, De

Berg,; at 10, 12 and 15 et9.,
Stella Shawls at $1.50,

worth $2.00, Cali-
coes, for the

million at 5
6,8, 9,

10. and 12
cts,Piles of Mus-

lins by the piece and
yard at 5, 6, 8, 9, 10 and

12 cts. Something new in
Ginghams, at 10, 12 and 14 eta.,

Pantaloon Stulfat 10, 12,15 and 18 cts,
Cloth, Cassimers and Tweeds, Caasinetta

and Jeans all colors, Silk, Satin and Marseilles
vesting*, CbttOßudes, Linen ducks and drillings,

Gent's new Styles, Shirts, Collars, Stocks,
neck Ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfa

Ac., Marseilles and Lin-
en Shirt fronts,

Fine Shirt fronts at 12|
cts., warranted not all linen, Kea

dy Made Clothing, elegant vests from 62J
cts., up, Coats 87* cts., up.

Hals and Caps,
For the million, from 10 cts., up, Bonnets, Bloom-
ers, and Shakers, Ribbons, Ruches and Flowers,
very cheap.

BOOTS and SHOES,
Cheap as the cheapest.
Glass, china and Queens-ware,

FRESH SUI'PLF OF GROCERIES,
Superior Green and Black Teas, prime Rio, La-
guayra and Ceara Coflee, nice brown Sugar at 8.9,
and 10 cts.. White Crushed at 12$ cts.. Biking
Molasses at 10 Dd 121 cts., per quart, best Golden
Syrup at 18 and 20 per quart. Bakers Cocoa, Corn
Starch, extracts for flavoring and spices of all
kinds.

We invite every person to call and see. No trou-
ble to show goods.

TERMS: Prompt settlement by cash, produce or
note, every January.

Bedford, April 27, 1860.

M- G UGGEJV HIEM & CO.
Against the world for a pure essence of Ooffetf.

For sale by OSTER k CAEN.
Eaj 18,1860.

J IMDSEIPS IMPROVED

S3BL0O SEARCHER,
A STANDARD MEDICINE

For tbe speed}-, radical, and effectual cure ol
AI.L DISEASES arising from IMPU-

RITY" OF THE BLOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculona
cures in desperate cases of
Scrofula,
Cutaneous Diseases,
Pimples on the face,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers,
Tetter affections,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,
Mercurial Diseases,
LiverComplaint,
Low Spirits.

Cancerous formations,
Erysipelas, Boils,
Sore Eyes,
Scald IT ad,
Rheumatic Disorders,
Cistiveness,
Salt Rheum,
General Debility,"
Loss of Apt- rite,
I'oui Stomach,

Female Complaints, and all Diseases hiving their
origin in an impure state of the Blood.

The above is a portrait of David KcCreary, of
Napier township, who, on the 31st day ot August,
1858, made affidavit Vfore Justice Gorley Lit he
was treated for the cure of Cancer by three physi-
cians of Bedford County, and by Dr. Newton ot
the Eclectic College in Cincinnati, for a period'of
nearly eight months, notwithstanding which, his
hp, note, and a portion of his left cfc#>V trere entirely
eaten away > lie had given up all hop*, when be
heard of the "Blood Searcher." and was induced
to try it. Four bottles cured him. and although
sadly disfigured, there is no question but w:;at this
invaluable medicine saved his life. The fall partic-
ulars of this remarkable case may bo s en in a cir-
cular, which can be had of any of the Agents.

We also refer to the case of Nancy Stakney, of
K derton, Armstrong county, I'a., cu: d of Scro-
fula after being unable to get out of bed three
years.

To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Clearfield
county, who was also afflicted with Scrofula id Its
worst form.

To the case of George Meisel, residing in Car-
rolltown Cambria county, Pa., who was so badly
afflicted with Cancer that it eat his entire ncse off,
and his case was worse, it possible, than XcCrea-
rv 's.

The particulars of these cases?evhry one of
which was cured by the use of the Blood Searcher
?may also be found in a circular to be had ol any
of the Agents.

R. M. LEMON, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture aud sale, near

Penna. Railroad Depot, HoUidaysburg, I" 4.
For sale by H. C- Reamer. Bedford; G; D. Trout,

Alum Bank ; John G. Sche'l, Pl so- .villi ; L. N.
Fyan, West End P. Office ; Frederick Con Mari-
etta ; G. B. Aiuick. St. Clairsriiie , Jr. Baud,
Barndollors Mills; N. Koons, Willow Grew; John
Bowser, Bowser's Mill, A.C. five. , kainsh -g j B.
F. Rom Ist Bro., Schellsburg; IE Jigs* . M'-wry,
Buena Vista ; John Wayde, Nev\ P;:is: R c-hiy
k Ramsey, Bloody Run; Piper* ?? r. Fattons-
ville; David Beegk. Waters tract; At J. Gal-
braith, Woodberry; G. D. iCaut!hn:i Fiitchriile;
all of Bedford Countv.

Dec. 10, 1859.
"

"
~

HmWßM&iaftißl fR. R,

Ohi ana after Monday A'ovemb,-- Utfc. the Fas-
sexger Train between Hope' et.l axd lirsT-

ingdon, will leave, anil arrive as ioliowe:?
Leav 1 HrxTiNGßos for llopewel.

, at 7.40, A. M.,
Leave Uoi'Kwm, Jor IIrxTiPGBOX, at 10,20, "

Connecting with Mail Train East on Pkhwa E. K.
at 1.10 I*. M., a : 1 arriving in Philadelphia at 10.
2o P. M. The Train from Hcstdtgdon at 7*40
A. M?, connects with Express Train West on Penna
K R

J. J. LAWRENCE, Sap/.
Huntingdon, Nov. 18, 1859.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of voi.d. Exponas to

me directed, there will be sold at .he Court House,
in the Borough of Bedford, on Saturday the 2nd
day of June, 1800, at 1 o'clock F. Si., tee follow-
ing desctibed Keal Estate to wit:

One tract or parcel of land, containing 22 acres,
more or less, nearly all cleared and . d-r fence,
with a frame dwellinghouse, one r<HT, h e.*st tenant
bouse, frame stable, school bo tee and a frame of a
saw mill,- thereon erected; adyhninj lands of Geo.
Elder, John IJardman, Henry Wer'z and others,
situate in Harrison Township, Bedford Co., and ta-

ken in execution as the property of f'an'l Trestle,
tore tenant.

WM S. FLECK, Sheriff.
Sheriff"s Office, Bedford, May 1!, Ic6o.

\ I) TICK.
THE Board of Managers of the Cumberland Valley

Mutual Protection Company iiave found it neces-
sary to make another assessment on the premium
notes of the Company ot 5 per cost. The mem-
bers of the Company are therefore, hereby respect-
fully requested to pay their respective quotas to
the subscriber who has been duly appointed collec-
tor thereof A deduction of six pet cent on the
amount of the several assessments, will he made to
all those who make payment within 30 days from
this date, after which time the Policies of delinquent
members will become null and void, until payment
be made. By order, &c,,

J. M RUSSELL,
May 11,1860. Collector.

Carl to the Ladies.
Oster & ( ara, ?he<tp Side.

ITAVE just received* larirt- and superior assort -

1 mentof D. K. King & Co's , Philadelphia made
Ladies Misses and Chiidrens fine French lasting
Gaiters, English kid, Tampico Morocco And Goat
Lace Boots, Buskins Slippers and ties, with and
without heels, made to our order, and warranted to
fit. Ladies will find it to their interest to crl! and
examine our stocK, before purchasing

May 18, 1860.-2 m.

Cash for Wool.
WE will pay the highest price in cash or mer-

chandise for any quautitv ot washed wool.
A. B. CKAMLK,* CO.

May 18,1800.

BOOTS and SHOES, For the million, more
or iess. The largest, cheapest, and oe.c as-

sortment iu Towu , Chiidrcns Shoes from 18 cts.
up, Woman's Gaiters and Lace Boots 75 cti. up,
Buskins stiil cheaper, Misses, Youth V and B v'
shoes from 6- cts up,Mens shoos from $1 i)J up ij-o.
call and see. For sale by

OSTER & CARN.
May 18,1860.

Tjiverybody should use Trinders Louda Honey
Jj Soap. It is the best in use tor run-' ring the
skin fair, soft, and smooth. For ,

! e by
O. ; TEP. & C. EN.

May 18, 1860.

JUST received a large lot o pnr w' te ' rail and
Lindseed Od, at H. C. Rx siller's D ifkSiore.April 18, 1560.


